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[SCHOOL AND YOLK CHILD
By John Corey. Appalachian Slat* Teach*** College

study, porch or bedrooms.
Power mowers may be a little

more costly than a year ago,
i but more of 'them will offer

i “self-starters,” and a novel de-

j velopment will be a power mow-
|er with six speeds.

In the clothing line, the maga- 1
zine sees a choice for men—'the

! "All-American” or “British Ac-;
cent” styles. The former is de-|

j scribed as an extension of Ivy-

I League fashions—two-or three-
I button jackets, notched lapels]
and, maybe, patch pockets. The

i British Accent will play up belt-
|ed backs, shorter jackets and
knockers for the boys. “You’ll
see checkered rain capes a la
Sherlock Holmes and suits in

; ‘Britannia blue’,” according to

i Changing Times. ‘Tab collars
j with fasteners will be seen.
Prices: suits up slightly.

! - The “Jackie Look” is the thing
for women, the article continues.

mg cinpuaMs on collarless neck-
lines and swirling coats. Hem-
lines will be higher. Favorite
colors will be pastels and bril-
liant tones. Prices: generally

parallel to those of a year ago.”
The price picture for a stable

cost of living will hold across-
the-board, from garden supplies |

,and air conditioners to boats,
furniture and clothing.

Just How Sate b Your

Ip '¦ Child on a School Bus?

| One out of every three chil-
’

‘dren in America goes to school
'

by bus. Over 153,722 buses
| * these youngsters. It’s

the world’s largest fleet of pub-

lic vehicles. Each year they

clock 1.2 billion miles or bei-
S tti.

Although insurance companies
list teen-agers as their poorest
driving risks, there are 14 states

.£ in which teen-agers do the driv-
jling.

fjfH In the past five years, the
number of riders went up 100

¦ f per cent, according to the De-
Sot cember Good Housekeeping mag-
-1

*

azine. But pupil deaths in

i school bus accidents soared up-

• ward 500 per cent.
“¦

'

The comparison stirs anew the

.'old question: How safe are
1 school buses? More particular-

:• ly, how safe are their drivers,

¦ many of whom earn as little
as $25 a month, yet are respon-

• i J sibie for parents’ most precious

¦; cargo.
.I' -* As Good Housekeeping points
rvout, there is a need for uniform,
f well-enforced laws governing

- bus operation. In many states
standards are inadequate for

j * buses and their maintenance, for
the drivers, and for pupil dis-

-1 cipline and supervision oa the
• buses.

% Still, when you look at ‘the
overall job school buses aie do-
ing—transporting 11-2/3 million

• children over all classes of : j ds
' —and compare accident records

, ' against other carriers, you find
‘ that school bus safety records
¦ show up very well indeed.

“It must be a safe mode of
»' transportation,” says J. Pope

Baird, a Florida Education De-
? , partment transportation snccinl-

ist who’s been directly conrret-

> ed with school bus operation
'¦ since 1927.

North Carolina, which owns
£¦' and operates 8.500 school buses
* (the country’s largest single
«’< fleet) considers a bus no safer
<•4 than its driver and aims at

| elimination of the poor ones, re-;
1 ports Dr. Wallace N. Hyde, for-!
mer director of driver

and accident records.
The Tar Heel state bets its

| money on the teen-age student j
|as the best driver it can get. j

; teen-agers drive 90 per cent of i
the senool buses transporting
520,000 9tudents daily to North ;
Carolina’s public schools.

School officials know, of
course, that auto insurance com-
panies charge teen-age drivers
double premiums. But the of-1

i ficials know too that only a'
small percentage of teen-agers j
are responsible for the large,

: number of violations and acci- '

1 dents which cause the high auto
j insurance rates.

Therefore, North Carolina

; schoolmen follow this overall
reasoning in using student driv-
ers, according to C. G. Brown,

director of transportation for the
State Board of Education:

Hiring student drivers enables
; officials to be more selective.
They can also require more in- ¦
tensive driver-training, maintain j
an adequate number of qualified!
drivers, and exercise closer su- j
pervision and control over the 1
entire transportation system. I
They find that the net result is
a good safety record at reason-
able cost (sls per pupil a year).

Still no matter how efficient
and cautious a human system is,
Florida’s school bus expert, Mr.
Baird, adds:

“I am always conscious of the
fact that one unfortunate turn
of the steering wheel or neglect
for a fraction of a second could
mean a tragedy that would never
be forgotten. Surely a Divine
Power has been watching over
school bus operation. May He
continue to do so.”

(Editor’s Note: Readers having|
questions concerning education
are invited to send inquiries to

School and Your Child, Appa-
lachian State Teachers College,

Boone, North Carolina).

Sunday School Lesson
WHAT DOES CHRIST I

DESIRE FOR'US?

International Sunday School
Lesson for March 19, 1961.

Memory Selection: “I do not
p. ay that thou s.iouldst take
them rut of the world, but that
thou shouldst keep them from;
the evil one.” (John 17:15).!

Lesson Text: John 17.

Today the purpose of our text
is to help adults understand
more clearly the purpose of the
coming of Jesus Christ.

Turning to John 17, we read
Jesus’ beautiful prayer in be-!
half of his disciples, and all his]
followers, everywhere. This
chapter in John’s Gospel is com-

monly entitled “Jesus’ High j
Priestly Prayer.”

John frequently uses the word;
“glory” in his writings—refer- j
ring to the Crucifixion. Jesus’
crucifixion glorified him. In]
John and in all the New Testa- ]
ment Jesus’ death on the cross]
is neither shame nor defeat. Iti
was his victory, his honor, his
glory. It is this glory through
the cross that gives him vie-;
tory over the flesh. And it is
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7EOPIM BAPTIST 1
Surmay School Sunday morning at 101

o'clock
Preaching ter vices every first and

third Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

EDENTON BAPTIST
RFV. R N CARROLL. Pastor

Sunday School at 9.45 A M.
Morning worship nervier, n A. M.

I Training Union at 6:30 P. M.
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock
MM-week prayer service Wednesday

at 7:30 P. M.

, GREAT HOPE BAPTIST
REV. HENRY V. NAPIER Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Morning worship second and fourth

Sundnvs at 11 o'clock.
Evening worship first and fourth

I 13, * -• c ¦ • .1

Prayer service Wednesday at 8 P. M.

CENTER HILL METHODIST
REV FRANK FORTESOUE Pastor
PnwrMss services p’-erv first and

third Sundays at 11 A. M.

EDENTON PRESBYTERIAN I
REV. JAMES MacKENZIE. Pastor
Sunday School Sunday morning at

10 o'clock.
Morning worshlo at 11 o’clock.
Girls' Meeting—all teen-age girls—-

lurdav. 6 .30 P. M.
Christian Servlet Brigade—all teen-

re hoys—Tuesday 71
MM-week Prayer Service—Wednesday

Ight at 7:30 o’clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
REV E C ALEXANDER. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A M.

famine worship at tl o'clock
Voune People’s meeting at 6*30 P M.
Woriieo worsMn at 7.30 o’elork.
Wednesday evening service at 7 30
clock.

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC
HFV C. F. HTLL Pastor

SnnH-iv Masses fc and 11 A M.
Confessions before every Mass,

f Sunday School 11:'3 Sunrtav A M.
C*invert Instructions or orlvate con-

sultation by appointment. Phone 2617.

CENTFR HTLL BAPTIST
REV. HENRY V. NAPIER Pastor
Morning worship at 11 o'clock first

and third Sundays.
Sunday School at 10 A M
B T U. at 7 P M
Evening worship at 8 o'clock second

and fourth Sundays
Prayer sendee Thursday at 8 P M.

EDENTON METHODIST
REV. RALPH FOWLKES, Past..! (
CDarch Scnool Sunday uioi ning at

9*45 o'clock.
Pleaching service Sunday morning at

11 o’clock.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST
REV. GORDON SIIAW, l'astor

OutiUi/ ssciiuol at JO A. M.
Piva« .ling every Sunday morning at

11 oV) *ck and every Sunday night at
7:30 o clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night at
7:30 j’ciock.

WARWICK BAPTIST
REV. R. B COTTINGHAM. Pasta.
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service at 11 A. M
BTU at 7 P. M.
Preaching sorvlcee at 8 P. M.
Prayer service Thursdya nights at 8

o’clock.

SAINT PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
REV. GEORGE B. HOLMES. Rector
8:00 A. M. Holy Communion.
9 :30 A. M-. Church School.
10.00 A. M.. Adult Bible Class
11:00 A W.. Morning Worship.

7:30 P. M., Yeung Churchmen.
Wednesday, 10.30 A. M.. Hoiy Com-

munion.

BALLARD'S BRIDGE BAPTIST
REV. A. CARL HART, Pastor

Sunday School Sunday morning at 10
o’clock.

Preaching services at 11 A. M. and
S P M

Prayer meeting Wednesday sight stj
8 o'clock.

CHURCH OF GOD
REV. JOHN MARTIN. Fastor i

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service at 11 A. M.
WPE Sunday at f P. M.
Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock. I

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
R. P. LONG Congi reat'on Servant
Bible studv at 3:00 o'clock Sundaj

afternoon at Kingdom Hall.
Bible study Wednesday night St 8

o'clock.
Service meeting and ministry school

Friday nights at 8 o'clock.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
REV. C. L. WILES, Pastor

Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.
Worship Service. 11:00 A. M.
Christ Ambassador .Service 0:30

P. 9L: Fvangeltstlr Service. 7:30 P.
M.; Wednesday night prayer service,
7'9D P H
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Price Stability Seer
In Consumer Items
Magazine Gives Frre-

cast For Retail
Sales Trends

Spring shoppers can look for-
ward to tempting displays of

products and reasonably stable
prices, according to the editors
of Changing Times, the
er Magazine. As a result, the
editors advise that purcous..ig

plans should be premised on the
knowledge that there is neither
much to save nor much to lose
by putting off shopping for a

few months. i
In the current issue of the

magazine, “The Months A head,” i
a regular feature, takes a look
at price trends, product ci anges

and innovations in style and
fashion.

The editors find that shifts in
price up or down will be minor,
with the exception of a few
items.

Specifically, they note that
furniture retailers will offer
more sales and promotions to
jog lagging business. Stylewise,
there is a revival of pure Ameri-
can, to get away from the re-
cent influence of Italian and
French Provincial. Contemporary
designs will be less severe.

Appliances, the editors con-

tinue, will reflect some basic

I 'hanges in design and appeal. I
\lready available are bigger:

I vashers to accomodate big-fami-'

| y needs; higher ranges and
! anges with a double-level cook-|
I ng surface to make cooking
' ores less of a strain; compact
"second” refrigerators to be
placed in the recreation room,

1 Plants & Shrubbery!

) FOR SALE I
j I Cabbage Plants | j
| Early Jersey Wakefield And i!
i Asgrow Early Round Dutch f j

| Steel’s Jumbo Pansies in]
| mixed and separate colors,]
| Sweet Williams (tall and]
i dwarf), English and Shasta]
| Daisies, Candy Tuft, Bas-]
I ket of Gold.

| Nursery Stock j
! Hollies, Azaleas (tall and]
j Jwarf), Camellia. Junipers,];
I l.egustum Pyrac3nthia.

?
I We Guarantee The Plants} j

We Plant!

(Leary Plant Farm
EDENTON. N. C.

Phone 2744
Located In The Heart

Os Rocky Hock

“The jirst duty of popular
set j-government is individ-
ual self-control.”

We maintain an organiza-
tion thoroughly versed in the
professional duties required to
make each ceremony a dig-
nified occasion.

KMiUU
! Funeral Home j

fjfriZC VTio n alß£Ma#l£sr
' EDENTON N C
\ TJ OA LIO BULANCt
Li nK. scrv/cc

of AtBLMARLt Mutual
Bu kIAL ASSOC IATION

1 Sf 'IKNO ¦
L Movtor Jm

Prettiest
step-saver $ Ism
you’ve ever seen

In today'* modem kitchens there are \ \
many appliances designed to help the // J/
housewife perform her work quickly
and efficiently. And the greatest of

__

these is the kitchen telephone. It al- trrq A
lows you to keep an eye on the cook-
Ing. feed the children and still have PM '

the cemrenienoe of modern telephone
earvtea rtght at ymar fingertips. Call
today and Mua show you how handy =~~ —~~~

and ronwsniawt a kitchen telephone
can be.

Th* Norfolk « Carolina tL
Telenhone & Tckmoh Co

Good Reading
for the

! Whole Family
[ *News

•facts j
•Family Features
Tha daman Scimea Monitor
On* Maway «, tatat If, Moan

I*llit 11 i . I 1[ml n^i¦nfCMO. cnclOfVQ TIrXJ my UIKKw
I yoor J2O ?

• MMibitoa »*«*»»•?

r;.., TT^giP ll^

k- *•

THE a*m»m ttßWi, wcwttt tawounm YmintmMr, mahcm ws. wei
_

this same glory that ultimately
makes us triumphant over sin
and death.

Jesus glorified himself before
us by doing the work for which
be had come—dying on the cross
tor our salvation. But this ac-
complishment of his work -does
not mean that Jesus was a suc-
cess in our terms. By our mod-
ern standards he failed. But
that same failure entitled him
to offer us eternal life. This is
the glory. As we read this
prayer we realize that Jesus
wias coming before God with
the needs of loved ones not only
of that century, but of all time.
He was praying for us also.

“That they also . . . may be

with me where I am, to behold
my glory” (17:24). This is the
climax of all that Jesus desires
for us. We cannot go beyond
this, because this is the ultimate.
To be with Christ in glory is the
final goal of all living.

Here is the essence of Jesus’
supplication: First, glorify; sec-
ond, fortify; third, unify. Jesus
was praying that God would so
unify his followers that all the
world would know that God had
sent him as Saviour. All those
who are outside the Christian
Continued on Page 7—Section 2

Chowan County Churches
\ HAPPY HOME PENTECOSTAL
j HOLINESS CHURCH

HAROLD C. LEAKE. Minister
Sunday School. 9:45: Morning Wor-

ship. 11:00: Llfellners, 6:45; Evening
Worship. 7:45; Wednesday Prayer Ser-
vice, 7:45.

WHITE OAK CHAPEL BAPTIST
REV R. M. McNAIR. Pastor

ROCKY HOCK BAPTIST
THURMAN W. ALLRED. Pastor
Sunday School Sunday morning at

10 o'clock.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

I Training Union at 7P. M.
Evening worship at 8 o’clock.

COLORED CHURCHES
PROVIDENCE BAPTIST

REV. F. P. LaGUARDE
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Morning service at 11 o'clock.

I
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock
Prayer meeting Wednesday night at

7:30 o'clock.
Young people’s and senior choir

practice Friday nights at 8 o'clock.
Men's Bible Class meets Monday

( night at ,8 o’clock.

ST, JOHN THE EVANGELIST
EPISCOPAL

REV. CLYDE BEATTY. Minister
First Sunday at 11 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion and sermon.
Second Sunday at 9 A M.. Holy Com-

munion.
Third Sunday at 9 A. M.. Holy Com-

mui,.
Fourth Sunday at 11 A. M.. mmung

prayer and sermon.
Sunday School each Sunday after-

noon at 3 o'clock

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
ELDER J. A. SAWYER. Pastor

Every second and fourth Sunday.
Pastor's Day.

Every first and third Sunday. Church
Hay. i

Sundaj School at 11 A. M. to IP.M.
Prayer and Bible Band Tuesday 1night at 8 o clock.
Wednesday night choir practice at

7:30 o'clock.
Thursday night choir practice r’ 7:30

o’clock.
Friday night Pastor's Aid Society at

8 o'clock.
Saturday night young people's Bible

Quiz and recreation.

WARREN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. J. E. THAETT Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A M
Pi “aching service at 11:30 A. M.

every second and fourth Sunday
Women's Educational and Mission¦ Union meets every fourth Sunday after

Hie morning service.

WELCH'S CHAPEL BAPTIST
REV. W. H DAVIS. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A M.
Preaching service first Sunday at

11:30 A. M

ST. JOHN BAPTIST
REV. Cr M. HEIDELBURG, Pastor

ounday School at 10 A. M.
Servt-es every first and 'hlrrt Sun-

days at 12 o’clock noon. Vesper ser-
vice at 6 o’clock.

GALE STREET BAPTIST
REV C. M. HEIDELBUIJG, Pa.'tor
Sunday School at 10 A M
Services every second and fourth

Sunday at 11 A. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock.

PINEY GROVE A. M. E. Z.
REV. J*. H. EBRON. Pastor

UNION GROVE A. M. E. Z.
REV. J. F. GORDON. Pastor

RYAN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. M. A. RIDDICK. Pastor

ST. LUKE CHRISTIAN
REV. KELLY GOLDMAN. Pastor

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
ELDER J. C. HALL. Pastor

CENTER HILLBAPTIST
REV. H. C. SAUNDERS. Pastor

KADESH A. M. E. ZION
REV. L. A. WILLIAMS, Pastor

I Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Morning worship at 11:00 o'clock.

[ Evening service at 7:00 o’clock.

pt,r«MAtn* c.nnvr A. m E. Z
REV. JAMES WILLS, Pastor

Sunday Scnool at 10 A. M.
Morning worship service at 11 o'clock.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday nig'lt at

8 o’clock.

CANAAN TEMPLE A. M. E. X.nrv. W: H SESSOM. Pastor
1 Sunday School at 10 15.

Morning worship at 11:30 o'clock.
Young People's meeting at 3 P. M.Evening service at 7:30 o’clock.
Tuasday night first Senior Chair

practice at 8 o'clock.
Wednesday night second Senior CMIripractice at 6 o’clock.

' feir*-
-S . . . .
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P & Q Super Market
EDENTON, N. C.

M. G. Brown Co., me.
LUMBER WILLWORK BUILDING MATERIAL
Reputation Built on Satisfied Customers

PHONE 2138 EDENTON

Broad Street Fish Market
Complete Line of Fresh Seafoods

PHONE 2217
BILL CORPREW. Owner

Belk - Tyler’s
EDENTON’S

SHOPPING CENTER

Hughes-Parker Hardware Co.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

PHONE 2315 EDENTON. N. C.

The Jill Shoppe
Edeetoa’a Newest Popular-Price

Shoppe For Ladies
EDENTON. N. C.

Interested Citizen

M'SSSSS .
-I "I

ake C&urcd - Qoing a Ha bit

\kif ATI*IICD CID# M I •*§ C tc THE CHURCH for all . . .
Ww ¦ w ’wm wm all for the church

¦ uX * * ' The Church is the greatest facto* on

earth for the building of character and

Are men becoming smaller than the clocks they ,ood c "'"n,h 'p- 11 u * ,lor,'hm“' o(

¦watch? As we rush from plane to plane, city to v.iu«. Wi.ho». ...ro„gCK»,cK.
, . . . . , . , i • t neither democracy nor civilization can

«ty, appointment to appointment, are we shrink- turvive . Thcrc are four aound reasons
ing rather than growing? I why every person should attend services

For centuries men have gone forth from their rcgui»iy »nd .uppon the Church. They
homes to work, either by foot, ship, horseback or 0) For hi. own mke. (2) For hi.

in a jet that can cross a continent between lunch children -. >*kc. (3) For the of hi.

and dinner. Whether in the end it was “worth it" thl^t.
has always depended on whether a man found „„,.i ,„d Mkri.i support. Plan to go
time as the years went by for those things even church M*uUriy »d rend your Bible-
more important than success —his family, his home, d.iiy.

and his church.
If the demands of your job—the pace of your D,y Book ch *pter v,r**

life—have chained you to a clock that is getting u”
nd^y s£ lmt 10J

bigger than you are, pause to remember: in any
wedn«d»

2
i *f-51

human life there are only so many hours, none of Thur*i»y
y iui«T m «7

which may be reclaimed once they’ve ticked by. £&y » *£#*
Pause to realize, too, that it takes only a minute
to pray, only an hour to go to church on Sunday
—yet the benefits reaped from even such brief
dedication to God can be eternal.

Copyright 1061, Keister Adv. Service, Strasbuif, V*. I -
r
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These Religious Messages Are Published In The Chowan Herald
And Are Sponsored By The Following Business Establishments:

Edenton Restaurant
"Good Food Pleasant Surroundings" ¦

MRS. W. L. BOSWELL, Prop. !
PHONE 9723 EDENTON

W. E. Smith
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"ROCKY HOCK"
PHONE 3022 EDENTON

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

PHONE 3711 EDENTON

The Betty Shoppe
Edeuton’s Complete Ladies’

Ready-to-Wear Shoppe

Quinn Furniture Company
HOME OF FINE FURNITURE

EDENTON. N. C.

The Gw#ah Herald
"YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER"

Equipment Company
YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER

AGENTS FOR EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS
U. S. 17 SOUTH— EDENTON, N. C.

Be A Better Citizen, Go To
Spate Church Next Sunday :
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